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Screwing With Pocketknives
by Dennis Ellingsen
In thl) beginning th ro
was the slotted hend ~crrw.
This WllS II "minus," both in
design and in actual use.
Then came the Phillips'
head screw. This was "
"plus," both in design and in
actual use. Or, if this doesn't make sense, look at the
screws from the top view;
and you can't hell' but note
that one is a minus sign lind
the other' is a plus sign
The standard slolted
screw hen,1 h,," many
advantages as wrllas mllny
disadvantages. A crewrlriver placed in the slot can slip
from the head of this screw,
and ther is no good way to
center the screw or to
insure that the screw can be
driven straight. The head

also has sharp edges which
can ut or snag anything
tho comrs in contact with
it, Thi design did not lend
itself to 51' cI in manufllcturing assembly liS special
care had to bl! tak n to align
the screwdriver to the
screw. There was also the
problem of the screwdriver
slipping off the screw hend
which meant lost tim or a
damaged proclUct.
In 1930 Henry F. Phillips
from Portland, Oregon,
dcsignl!ll n serr\\' with n different head, the Phillips
head screw. The design
made it easier to align a
screw driver with the head
of the crew. The i ncrensed
surface area on the head
insured positive contact of
Continued on page -I

This is the first vanation of the Ulster Mountain Knife. The Phillips driver is
located on the end of the baiL The first model used two back springs in its
design. Note the shield, grooved bolsters, sheep foot main blade, spey blade
and the old style can opener blade.
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the driver and alllO placed
the cenler of fOra! dlTl~dly
in line with the llCr('w,
whith would give better
control of the placement of
the IICteW This .1110 inllurl"d
1'1 acrew ..·ould be drive" in
lItrllighl Thill Wall II plull in
manufacturing, 8JI a power
driver could easily locate
the head of the screw; and
when it was fully !Il'llted.
cam itself out of the SCIl)W
head. This is due to the fact
thntthe Phillips driver cnn
bo designed with tapered
type wings that prevent it
from over driving the lIcrew.
Bott(lm line wall speed lind
nceuracy in the manufactur.
ing proceBll, which lends
itself to the auembly line
World War II requ1tl'd
speed of manufatturing
Quality needed to be ~in
tllined; and when a screw
wu needed, the Phillips
head screw was a good con·
sideration in product. manu·
facturing. <Note that moat

military firesrms were
designed WIthout the nero
of a SCIl)W, 110 a flCt'twdrin'r
was not required to dismantle or dean thf'llC firearms.)
During WWII the military had a need for lInow
skill Thl'!!\C wert' u5Cd by
thl' Mount.'lin Troop 10th
dh'ision. The ski bmdinJ!5
were attached 10 the wood·
en skis with 1ICt'tW1I The
Phillips head screw allowed
for speed in assembly, dri·
ving the screws straight,
llmooth heads for no snagging and the uS(' of power
lools to Ilssemble the prod·
UCI. But the problem of
tightcninJl or replf\cing the
PhilliPfl h('/ld lICrew in the
field did require a lIpecial
IICIl)W driver. What better
way to oITer th,. I.GoI to the
troops than a pocket knife
that had this I.GoI incorporated in it? Mind you, this
would not be the main tool
used but would be a field
emergency tool or a jUlIt in
Conllnuw. on PQI~ 5

Top: The lIecond Ilflrialion hall the Phillips dri.,~r fill
« 'I"/.araltl blfld#: thut hauing to have three bach
¥I'rings 10 accommmtate (llf Ihe bladn netl(ltld Thi,
model (Uffett from the prcviQl(ll in the
oflhe eli/'
.tyle main blmlf', .hUII foot .mall bl/H/e (lnd the lack
ofu .Meld. The "U.S." murk i. uB//(llly on the bail.

"'1"

BOIIOm: The Ihird variation vatie. in Iht! 111ft! of the
.{.fdy can oJHner Ihut ,.,flS (irsl .ubmi/tW (or a
paltlnt on 11101/44. Tllis modd also hall plain bolltett
and tile "U.s." mark Cfln still be fOund on tilt! buiL
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time tool.
Ulster Knife Company
WIl! the IIOle manufacturer
th!t offered a poekel knife
with II Phillips helld IICrewdriver attachment, The
time period would be about
1942 until 1946, a! lhi! was
the time that this tool
would find UR in the mili-
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tary. The curious part about
thia pocket knife WAS that it
evolved with several dellign
chnngl'lI. To n collector this
is tI fun llpecialty type knife
to lltudy The lint design of
thill pocket knife WIIS rather
strange. This pocket knife
had II ahl'<'p foot atyle main
blllde, punch bl8de, ctln
opener blade, a amall apey

style blade and the Phillips
hend driver waa located on
the top of the ovenized flat
bail If the Phillips was
used to lighlly tiJ:hten
screwa, it would function
quite wdl If it Willi ulled in
a high torque aitulltion. it
could fail terribl)'; but it did
"'ork. Thill firJIt design knife
used two lIpringa for the

Thi. fourlh vuriaUon could be military ur eommudoL The unique feature here
ia the placement of Ihe eon opener on the main blad#: end. Thia 0/.0 e;rptoina why
Ih#: mhin blod#: ho.· 0 long nail nlelo a. the blade i. hard to open localed behind
the can of'#;n#:r.

Pnge l'i
blade! SubsC<]uent changes
in thill pocket knife u~d
thrcc aprings.
I have referred to the
carry ring liS a ball The
military callll it n devis. BUl
th~n again we can tnll it n
lllnyllm, II ring, a IlIn)'am
ring, hIlil ring, dl'Ua<:hllble
ring, loop ring. hoop, lanyanlloop, staple or aha<:kle
H you .... ant to atudy this
subjeet furth~r r~f~r to
Knife World, April 1999 and
the article titled -rhis
Thing Called Bail.~
The sheep foot main
blade on the fil1!lt variation
of the Ulater Mountain
knife oould hsve been ulliCd
to lipread Willi: on !kia and
alllO for generlll cutting
chorell. The spcy atyle blnde
W/IJ a amall blnde thnt
could alllO be used for flesh
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"hi. mo.t likely ia the commercial offcri/ll1 ofthe WWII Mountain knife. 11 Itl with·
out boil and 0 .tundurd flut 6/mle tlcl-ewdriver replace. the amall shcl'p foot
blade. We eun gueu that these knivea were mad#: up after the war from spun
parla or they wen made 10 see "ow t"e murket wuultl aeet!pl them.

cutting, lfulled only for thill
purpose One ia nlways
encouraged to keeR. thi!
blade shArp The potket
kmfe alllO had n IIhicld on
the bone handles, which
lIuggesotll this product wu
an earl)'
dl'velopment
dl'!!ign, Shieldll had no fune·
tion durmg war use and
were a "'llllte of resource!!
The knife wr.s .IM! smaller
in si:te than mO!t utility
knivl'!! of this time. This
would h~lp when earrying
the knife and eonllCrving
apace. It ahould slso be
noted that the bolstel1!l on
the early llpecimens haY(! a
gTooved line on them as
opposed to lster made
knives that had plain bolsterll.1he line wall cosmetic
and served no other purConllnuw on page 6
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polIe. The eHmifltltion of
thi. would .peed manufacturing
The Phillips screwdriver
Wilt added on future models
a• • aepa.rate blade that
unfolded from the knife.
The blade nestled over a cut
out that Willi msde in the
front handle. The knife now
was a three .pring knife
with fi'l"e blades. The screwdriver construction could
best be deseribed as II n/lt
partial blade which had a
Phillips .crewdriver bit
we1ded to the side of it.
The mAin blade on later
patterns ...at then chllngt'd
to a dip blade dellign which
can be found on almost all
knivea thereafter. (One
specim('n was found with a
SpeRT blade. If this is corr('(:t, then I suspect other
moo('ls can be found with
spear blades. If not, this
would be R repaired knife
or a 11 one orr prototype.)
The .mall spey blade was
chllnged from the originlll
desirn to a small sheep foot
style blade. The nat heavy
duty btIil (d~is, IIhackle,
IItaple, etcJ was never
ehllnged, uve for one
desim that did not llport
one. It might be suspeeled
that Ulster auempted to
introduce thi. at a oommer'
cial knife an.rr- the War, and
the bail ..at eliminated. But

The Boy &:01'" of America mSA) in/rodueed thi, 3318" poehet hnife with a Phillip. hf!ad driwr ira 1952.
The badge emblem wa.r di.continuf!d i" 1962 orad
1170' replaced by Ihe round BSA ,hield. The fint
model introduced was the wood handle IJariation.
These models do "ot have a boil (lnd ~re made by
Imperial.
then again, any gUf!llll
cutting blade h.. been
replaced with a Itraight
would be a good guest. It
might be noted that on thit
blade Kr'e'Vdriver.
bail-leu model, the sman
Another obaervation on

The 3·3/4" Phillip. driver 80y Seoul h"ivu ",ere
made either by Ulster or Camillus. The top hnife i,
Ihe Camiltus and the others are Ultter. There ",ere
uery sUght design eha"ges in this model save for
ha"dle malerial, Ulhieh were brow", blaeJr, Ulhile
a"d illOl")l A.II th~te hnives ~re mad~ (lifer 1962 as
per the round BSIt ,hield.
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these knives is the stamping of "U.S." on the bail.
This was not always done.
For the most part three
billdes lire found on the bail
end of the knife, but on
acclIsion n SpN"imen ClIn be
found that hall the three
blades on the non bail end
of the knife. For what reasom this was done, I am not
sure, Another anomaly i.~
the use of the long pull on
the main blade where normally a short nail nick pull
was used. But throughout
all thelle changes, the beautiful bone handles persist-

There were few de,ign challges Qfthe Phillip, driuer
in a pochetknife. The fir" try wa, the driver on the
end of the bail. The ,ecolld and molll commQlI meth<xl
was to weld a Phillip. driver to a flat blade. The
third melhod, illtro(l"ced by Camillus, lOa. to make
the whole device Qrle i'ltegral de,igll.

The cartridge .erie. knife alf offered by Comifl ..s
usn the late.t dellign in the "lie of the Phillips (iri.
ver. Thill ~ the firltt knife ever to have the Phillip,
driver Qn the rear portion ofthe knife.

od.

One of the most obvious
evolution Chang<'11 in this
pattern knife waS the can
opener.. Early IIpedmens
had the "0" style design
that used a round lin pin.
This was instantly replaced
with the safety style Clln
opener. This new design
was first introduced as 11
patent
application
on
November 7, 1944. All of
these changes are interest·
ing and help us pinpoint the
little windows in history.
The War ended and the
need for pocket knives with
Phillips head screwdrivers
seemed to end too. But then
in 1952 Imperial Knife
Company introduced a
knife for the Boy &outll of
AmeriCll (BSA) that had a
Phillips head screwdriver

.' • .1,
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induded in ill! array of
blades in a pocket tool.
These were knives without
bails and rnealtured 3AO
(3-318"). Not your standard
IIized 3.72" (3·314") knife,
but rather a smltller atylc in
lhe image of the WWII
mountain knives. Theile
knivcII had three blades
that are found on the main
blade end of the knife. The
other two blades were the
Clin {lpener and the screw
dri\'cr (combo cap lifter)
blades. The Phillips and the
punch blade were on the
other end.
All of the knives made for
the BSA had spear main
blades, The first knife in
this series made by Imperi·
al had rosewood handles
and the firllt class badg(!
style shield. making it an
official eSA pocket knife.
After 1962 this shield was
changed to the round style
shield. Another specimen of
this knife with the badge
IItyle shield (1952 - 1962)
was in a white, pearl-ized,
synthetic, smooth whit(!
handle, The round IIhielded
knives, again with(/ut bail.
Clime in II dark brown,
smooth plastic handle and II
brown, jigged delrin handle
that resembled bone, All
these junior sized knives
were made by Imperial
Knife Co.
Wben Ulster made the
n

larger 3·3/4" official BSA
knives with the Phillips
head driv(!r, they too made
n knife without II bail. The
first style hlld brown. jigged
delrin handles 0976 - 1979)
((.!Iowed by lin ivory colored.
jigged delrin knife (1980 .
198]). Another style wa.~ a
white, jigged delrin handle
0982 . 1983) followed by a
smooth white handle knife
(1984 . 1985). All these
knives had the round BSA
official shield.
One other company made
a pocket knife with a
Phillips head driver. This
wall Camillus and again
this was for the Boy Scouts
/}f America. These knives
were also without bail. The
first ones were made
between J986 and 1991 and
were a deluxe model with
black, delrin handles. The
model that replaced it in
1992 had the first major
change in the Phillips
screwdriver design.
It
became a one piece solid
dellign. It ill completely different in design from any of
the other drivers ever
made. The most current
Phillips head pocket knife is
also made by Csmillus and
is in their cartridge series.
This knife has a cartridge
case head liS a shield and
features a wood SIlW that
works quite well. This
Continued on poge 8
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the can opener
blede. The smaller blnde
al80 ill unique in that it hn~
a IH'IT1Ited edge, ""'no would
ofthunk"'
In going through my col.lectioD of utility kmves, I
came acrOllll the ffi03t
unlikely knire with R
Pt.ilIip's lI(:rewdriver. ItllQe$
back to 1990, and is a Red
Ryder knife -A Boy's Fiut
Knife,R It has a spear mAin
blade, acissors, a slollod
screwdriver, a cap lifter and
the always ready Phillips
screwdriver. Tslk about
incongruous, It is not even
in the Slime time line hi!\tO'
ry window lIS the character
it portflllYll. Unl~ of COUtee
you think of Red Ryder a. a
19301 chllracler. Now this ill
really lI(:rewing With hilltO'
ry Th me the true value or
this package is thencellent
cartoon book that ac-oompa·
nies it. It does a good job or
teachmg youngsleu about
uaing e knife. You betchum
Red Ryder. And for the tnv.
ia qui~ of the day; what was
the nllme of Red Ryder'lI
nlltive American sideltick?
It is to be noted that the
discussion in the article
replace~

Knire World
deals with production style
knives that are American
m3de. I am IIWllre of prototype knives that were
dClligned in the 19408, however a diSCUllllion of designs
that didn't ~ke It lire not
the point of thill pieee. I
have alto not wntlen about
the European Ityle knives
that also come equipJH!d
with Phillip" head serewdrivers. Everyone knows
about the Swilll Army type
knives, where it probably is
more rare to find one without a Phillips than with
one. I'll leave that story to
someone else, But for the
sccond quiz or the day, try to
figure out why the Swiss
Army knivel have a slot
that run. down the lIhaft of
the Phillips head dri"er on
their knives
There i8 yet one more
devi«> where one ClID find
the Phillips head screwdriv·
er, These lire the multi-lool
devices that Leatherman
introduced to the knife
IIccne many yearll ago,
Almost All contain the
Phillips hud driver, along
wilh too many lo nllme
other tools. This again is an
article that could reach
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Until or lllte, all pocket
knives with the Phillips
type tool in them ha"e been
organiutionlll driven. First
it WRlI the Army and then
the Boy Scoots of America.
But in any CRIIe, dear clayne
thinka thlllltjust olTers me
enother chance to "acrew'
around with lIn(1l.hcr writing task. Oh well
My thanb to Ed Holbrook /Ind the information
in his book Official Scout
81adl!8.D
Check lilt for tn$l.er
Mounhlin Knife variations:
Bolstera - plain or grooved
Main blade - Clip - Sheep
Foot· Spear
Can opener· Safety or
eArher broken -0" style
Small billde - Spey (II'
ahl'('p foot
Shield· W,th or WIthout
8ack spnn~ - 'J'u,'o or thJ'«'
Check list for flSA· Phillips
hc~ dri~'tr knives
Maker ·lmperilll- U1sterCamillus
Size· 3-318 or 3-314
All 3·3/8 knives were made
by Imperial
Variations of handles
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The /ted Il)'der knife h(J6 (I l'hiltiplI head driver in it.
The only justification Ihllt I can 8fOe ill thai it wall
murhl'ltod all "The Doy'll Fir., Knife." The booklet that
lIccompaniell thia knife ;11 qllite good and infarma·
lillf~.

